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Abstract

Skinks are the most diverse component of the reptile fauna in the mountains of New Guinea and many seemingly specialised 
high-elevation species remain undescribed. Here we describe two spectacular new gold-patterned skinks in the montane-specialist 
genus Papuascincus. Both species can be diagnosed from all congeners by their distinctive colouration, in addition to aspects of 
scalation and body size. One new species is mainly recorded from lower montane forest in karst habitats spanning more than five 
hundred kilometres along the southern edge of New Guinea’s Central Cordillera and is likely to warrant an IUCN conservation status 
of Least Concern. The second new species has thus far only been recorded from cloud forest on the summit of Mt. Menawa in the 
North Coastal Ranges and we suggest it should be considered Data Deficient. However, if further survey work confirms a restricted 
distribution with little scope for upslope elevational retreat under future warming climates it will likely qualify for Endangered or 
Critically Endangered status. 
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Introduction

New Guinea is the world’s highest and largest tropical 
island and is also exceptionally biodiverse, with recent 
work showing it supports the world’s most species-rich 
insular plant, frog and bird assemblages (Cámara-Leret 

et al. 2020; Oliver et al. 2022; Prasetya et al. 2023). The 
dominant contemporary geographic feature of mainland 
New Guinea is the vast and high Central Cordillera which 
extends for over a thousand kilometres in an east-west 
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axis across most of the island. The uplift of these moun-
tains is widely considered to have played a pivotal role in 
generating and maintaining the rich biodiversity of New 
Guinea by providing novel environmental gradients over 
which species can diverge and accumulate (Toussaint et 
al. 2014; Tallowin et al. 2018; Slavenko et al. 2020, 2022; 
Kennedy et al. 2022), and to a lesser extent by isolating 
lower elevation taxa in northern and southern New Guin-
ea (Tallowin et al. 2020). Across the north and west of 
New Guinea additional upland areas such as the Huon 
Peninsula, and Adelbert, Torricelli, Foja, Cyclops and Ar-
fak Mountains, which are much smaller in areal extent, 
also support numerous endemic montane species (Tous-
saint et al. 2014; Oliver et al. 2017). Molecular data and 
patterns of distribution show that montane taxa in these 
smaller and isolated ranges have divergent origins—some 
are derived from colonists from other montane areas in 
New Guinea, while others appear to be related to forms in 
the surrounding lowlands (Toussaint et al. 2014; Oliver et 
al. 2017; Kennedy et al. 2022).

The most species-rich component of New Guinea’s 
terrestrial vertebrate fauna is the sphenomorphin skinks 
(Slavenko et al. 2023). The tribe Sphenomorphini (Shea 
2021) is also the richest of the main subdivisions of skinks 
at a global scale (Chapple et al. 2021). It is distributed 
throughout Eurasia, Africa, Australia and Oceania, with 

prominent hotspots of diversity in Australia and New 
Guinea, where most skinks are sphenomorphin (Slavenko 
et al. 2023). However, despite having more species than 
any other reptile radiation in New Guinea, they remain 
relatively poorly known, due in part to insufficient sam-
pling, particularly of material suitable for genetic anal-
yses. What is known seems to suggest there are at least 
two major radiations of sphenomorphin skinks in New 
Guinea (Slavenko et al. 2023); one poorly-resolved and 
containing species currently assigned to the paraphyletic 
genus Sphenomorphus Fitzinger, 1843, and another large 
radiation that includes many species and genera that have 
localised and elevationally tightly bound distributions in 
the mountains of New Guinea (Slavenko et al. 2022).

Papuascincus Allison & Greer, 1986 is a genus of mod-
erately small, diurnal and basking skinks that is closely 
associated with the mountains of New Guinea. At eleva-
tions above 2000 m. a.s.l. they are often one of the few 
reptiles present. This genus is part of the second of the 
two Melanesian sphenomorphin radiations noted above. 
The Papuan Peninsula is the likely origin for diversifi-
cation of this clade, which includes the genera Papuas
cincus, Lobulia Greer, 1974, Prasinohaema Greer, 1974, 
Fojia Greer & Simon, 1982, Palaia Slavenko et al., 2021, 
Alpinoscincus Slavenko et al., 2021, and Nubeoscincus 
Slavenko et al., 2021. Four species of Papuascincus are 

Figure 1. Map of sampled localities in this study, with light blue points representing Papuascincus borealis sp. nov. and gold points 
representing Papuascincus eldorado sp. nov. Circles represent localities where specimens were collected, and squares represent 
localities where animals were observed and photographed (by Mark O’Shea, Nick Baker and Mattias S Lanas), but not collected. 
The gold polygon represents an elevational buffer of 700–1600 m a.s.l. along the southern versant of the Central Cordillera, showing 
the inferred suitable habitat band for Papuascincus eldorado sp. nov.
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currently recognised, but species diversity is considerably 
underestimated and many undescribed species that vary 
in body size, colouration, and elevational distribution are 
known (Slavenko et al. 2020). Here we describe two new, 
distinctively coloured species of Papuascincus. One has 
a broad distribution across the southern versant of Papua 
New Guinea’s Central Cordillera and occurs at relatively 
low elevations for the genus (down to less than 800 m 
a.s.l.; Fig. 1). The other is known only from a single peak 
in the Bewani Mountains and is to date the only Papuas
cincus species known to be restricted to New Guinea’s 
isolated North Coastal Mountains (Fig. 1).

Material and methods

Material of the new species was collected, euthanised and 
preserved using standard protocols (as described in Gam-
ble 2014) across three decades of fieldwork in New Guin-
ea. Resultant vouchers are lodged in the collections of the 
Queensland Museum (QM), Museums Victoria (NMV), 
South Australian Museum (SAMA), the Australian Muse-
um (AMS), the Bernice P. Bishop Museum (BPBM), and 
the Papua New Guinea National Museum and Art Gallery 
(PNGNM). Additional type material for other species of 
Papuascincus was examined in collections at the Muse-
um für Naturkunde Berlin (ZMB) and the Natural History 
Museum, London (NHMUK). Papuascincus buergersi 
(Vogt, 1932), P. morokanus (Parker, 1936), and P. phae
odes (Vogt, 1932) are only known from their type series, 
whereas P. stanleyanus (Boulenger, 1897) represents an 
as-yet unresolved species complex (Slavenko et al. 2020). 
We therefore restrict our comparison here only to the type 
material of these species (see Appendix 1).

Specimens were sexed by internal examination of the 
gonads, and deemed adult if the gonads were large and 
could be identified as either testes or ovaries. Meristic 
and mensural protocols followed Slavenko et al. (2022), 
with the following mensural and meristic characters taken 
on the left side of each specimen (if bilateral). Measure-
ments were taken using digital callipers with accuracy to 
the nearest 0.1 millimetre (mm): snout-vent-length (SVL) 
with specimens held flat and extended, fore-hindlimb dis-
tance (FHD; the distance from line across posterior mar-
gin of forelimbs to line across anterior margin of hind-
limbs) with limbs held at right angles to the body, body 
width (BW; width of the widest portion of the trunk), 
head length (HL; distance from centre of ear opening 
[equidistant from anterior and posterior margins] to tip of 
snout, oblique measurement), head width (HW; width of 
head at widest point, typically at the level of or just anteri-
or to ear openings), head depth (HD; dorso-ventral depth 
of the head at the level of ear openings), upper forelimb 
(UFL; from posterior side of body wall at axilla to elbow 
at right angle), lower forelimb (LFL; from elbow at right 
angle to base of front foot [contact between imbricate 
scales on the antebrachium and non-imbricate scales on 
the metacarpus]), front foot (FFOOT; from base of front 

foot to tip of longest digit, either III or IV, claw includ-
ed), forelimb length (FLL; sum of previous three), upper 
hindlimb (UHL; from anterior side of body wall at groin 
to knee at right angle), lower hindlimb (LHL; from knee 
at right angle to base of hind foot [contact between im-
bricate scales on the crus and non-imbricate scales on the 
metatarsus]), hind foot (HFOOT; from base of hind foot 
to tip of longest digit, always IV, claw included), hindlimb 
length (HLL; sum of previous three), frontonasal wider 
than long (yes/no), prefrontals in medial contact (no/nar-
row contact/separated by azygous scale), frontoparietals 
(fully fused/unfused), number of nuchals on both sides, 
number of intercalated scales between primary nuchal and 
upper secondary temporal scale, horizontal suture on nasal 
scale extending posteriorly from the upper margin of the 
nostril to reach the posterior border of the nasal (present/
absent), number of loreals, anterior loreal wider than long 
(yes/no), posterior loreal wider than long (yes/no), num-
ber of preoculars, number of presuboculars, number of 
postsuboculars, condition of lower eyelid (window/scaly/
opaque), number of supraciliaries, anteriormost supracil-
iary in contact with frontal (yes/no), number of supral-
abials, number of supralabials posterior to subocular su-
pralabial, number of infralabials, number of pairs of chin 
shields in medial contact (with fractions representing an 
asymmetrical arrangement of chin shield, e.g., a specimen 
with two chin shields on the left side contacting a single 
chin shield on the right side would have a count of 1.5), 
posteriormost chin shield in contact with infralabials (i.e., 
not separated from infralabials by row of genial scales; 
yes/no), condition of lobules on anterior edge of ear open-
ing (rounded/pointed), number of midbody (axilla-groin 
interval) scale rows, number of paravertebral scales 
(along paravertebral line, counted from the scale posterior 
to parietals [thus including nuchals] to the scale crossing 
the imaginary horizontal line connecting the hindlimbs at 
their anterior point), number of subdigital lamellae under 
4th toe, number of single supradigital scales on 4th toe.

As in Slavenko et al. (2020), we defined supraciliaries 
as the scales separated from the eyelid by small interven-
ing oblique imbricate scales (ventrally) and the supraoc-
ulars (dorsally), termed the scales between the posterior-
most supraciliary and the parietals as upper pretemporals, 
defined the lower pretemporal as the scale wedged be-
tween the upper pretemporal, the parietal, the upper sec-
ondary temporal, and the primary temporal, and did not 
distinguish between primary nuchal scales (the first pair, 
present in all skinks), and secondary nuchal scales (all 
subsequent nuchals posterior to the primary pair, of vari-
able number), instead reporting on the number of nuchal 
pairs. The number of pairs is defined as the number of 
paired nuchal scales only (e.g., a specimen with three nu-
chals on the right side and two on the left would have two 
pairs). Coordinates presented were taken using the GPS 
datum WGS 84. All collection and morphological data 
are available in Appendix 2.

To assess genetic divergence against published data 
for Papuascincus (Slavenko et al. 2020) we generated a 
dataset for the mitochondrial ND4 gene using tissue for 
two specimens of each of the new species described here 
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(QM J97880 and QM J97884; BPBM 23059 and BPBM 
23061). DNA was extracted using NucleoSpin DNARap-
idLyse Kits (Macherey-Nagel). Data for the mitochon-
drial ND4 locus were generated using the primers (ND4 
5′-TGA CTA CCA AAA GCT CAT GTA GAA GC-3′ and 
M246 5′-TTT TAC TTG GAT TTG CAC CA-3′) and con-
ditions (annealing at 55°C) as outlined by Skinner (2007). 
Data were aligned using Muscle multiple-sequence align-
ment (Edgar 2004) as implemented in MEGA 11 (Tamura 
et al. 2021), checked for missense mutations and trimmed 
to only include coding regions (tRNAs were excluded). 
Genetic distances (p-distances) were calculated in MEGA 
11. We partitioned the multiple-sequence alignment 
by codons and performed model selection using Mod-
elTest-NG (Darriba et al. 2019). We used the selected 
GTR+G+I model of sequence evolution to run Maximum 
Likelihood (ML) phylogenetic reconstruction in Rax-
ML v8 (Stamatakis 2014), as implemented in raxmlGUI 
v2.0.9 (Edler et al. 2021), with 100 runs of 500 bootstrap 
(BS) replicates. We treated Palaia  pulchra (Boulenger, 
1903) as the outgroup to Papuascincus based on the con-
sistently recovered sister relationship between the two 
genera in molecular phylogenies (Rodriguez et al. 2018; 
Slavenko et al. 2022). We considered nodes well-support-
ed if they received BS values ≥ 80%. 

Systematics

Papuascincus eldorado sp. nov.

Golden Mountain Skink

h t tps : / / zoobank .o rg /9F236E82-D4D8-4FFF-9E82-
B9740997B8B5

Figures 2–4

Holotype. QM J97880 (field number PMO 41; GenBank 
number OR837030), adult male, approximately 9 km east 
of Kiangibip Village, P’nyang Range, Western Province, 
Papua New Guinea (5.51°S, 141.57°E, 760 m a.s.l.), col-
lected by P. M. Oliver, M. Sale and K. Aplin on 8 May 
2013.

Paratypes (n = 16). All Papua New Guinea. AMS 
R.115429–30, one adult female, one juvenile, Doi-
do, Chimbu (Simbu) Province (6.550°S, 144.833°E, 
1248 m a.s.l.), collected by S. Donnellan and K. Aplin 
in 1984; SAMA R.71758, adult female, Benaria, Hela 
Province (6.054°S, 142.978°E, 1330 m a.s.l) collect-
ed by S. Richards on 5 May 2005; BPBM 21668, adult 
male, Aseki: Piu village, Morobe Province (7.364°S, 
146.216°E, 1130 m a.s.l.) collected by A. Allison on 10 
August 1988; BPBM 21669–70, adult male, one juve-
nile, Komagowata: Wau-Aseki road, Morobe Province 
(7.265°S, 146.397°E 1100 m a.s.l.) collected by A. Al-
lison on 10 August 1988; SAMA R.57406, adult male, 

Gobe: SE road above Ridge Camp, Southern Highlands 
Province (6.814°S, 143.774°E, 830 m a.s.l.) collected by 
S. Richards on 25 October 2001; field number PMO 8 (to 
be repatriated to PNGNM), adult male, same locality and 
collectors as holotype collected on 5 May 2013; NMV 
D76542–5, QM J97884 (GenBank number OR837031), 
J97885 and J97891, field number SJR14675 (to be repa-
triated to PNGNM), six adult males, two adult females, 
approximately 9 km east of Kaiangibip Village, Western 
Province: P’nyang Range (5.53°S, 141.56°E, 1075 m 
a.s.l.) collected by P. M. Oli ver, M. Sale and K. Aplin 
between 20–26 April 2013.

Diagnosis. A species of Papuascincus characterised by 
the unique combination of small size (maximum adult 
SVL 48.6 mm); 2–3 small rounded lobules on anterior 
edge of ear opening; supralabials seven; scale rows at 
midbody 24–28; postsuboculars typically two; paraver-
tebral scales 43–50; lamellae under 4th toe 22–29; single 
supradigital scales on 4th toe 11–14; and dorsal colour 
pattern on body consisting of three greenish-gold dorsal 
stripes on a glossy black background; tail gold with scat-
tered black flecks; limbs black with gold flecking.

Comparisons. Papuascincus eldorado sp. nov. dif-
fers from all other species of Papuascincus in having a 
dorsal pattern consisting of three light stripes on black 
background versus two light dorsolateral stripes on 
light-brown background (Pap. stanleyanus and Pap. 
 buer gersi), two light dorsolateral stripes and two dark-
brown medial stripes on light brown background (Pap. 
morokanus), or dark grey-brown blotches on light brown 
background (Pap. phaeodes). It additionally differs from 
Pap. stanleyanus (n = 1) and Pap. buergersi (n = 8) in 
having smaller adult size (maximum SVL 48.6 mm vs. 
57.9 and 60.5, respectively) and a lower count of scale 
rows at midbody (24–27 vs. 31 and 28–31, respectively), 
from Pap. stanleyanus in having a lower count of para-
vertebral scales (43–50 vs. 64), from Pap. morokanus 
(n = 2) in having a higher count of single supradigital 
scales on 4th toe (11–14 vs. 6–7), and from Pap. phae
odes (n = 1) in having seven supralabials (vs. six), in 
having 2–3 small rounded lobules on anterior edge of ear 
opening (vs. 4–5 large, sharply pointed), and in having a 
much higher count of single supradigital scales on 4th toe 
(11–14 vs. 2).

In overall colour pattern Pap. eldorado sp. nov. is sim-
ilar to Palaia pulchra, a species in a monotypic genus 
that is the sister lineage to the entire radiation of Papua
scincus (Slavenko et al. 2022), however it differs in its 
larger adult size (maximum SVL 48.6 mm vs. 40.8), in 
having sutured nasal scale (vs. unsutured; see Slavenko et 
al. 2022), tail gold in life (vs. orange), white lateral stripe 
absent (vs. present), and limbs overall black with gold 
mottling (vs. orange with black mottling).

Description of holotype. Adult male, SVL 44.1 mm; tail 
regenerated, 60.6 mm total length, 30.4 mm regenerated 
section; FHD 20.5 mm; BW 8.2 mm; HL 10.6 mm; HW 
6.7 mm; HD 5.1 mm; FLL 15.2 mm; HLL 21.0 mm.

https://zoobank.org/9F236E82-D4D8-4FFF-9E82-B9740997B8B5
https://zoobank.org/9F236E82-D4D8-4FFF-9E82-B9740997B8B5
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/OR837030
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/OR837031
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Figure 2. Papuascincus eldorado sp. nov. holotype (QM J97880); A dorsal view, B ventral view, C lateral view of head, D dorsal 
view of head, and E ventral view of head. Images by Alex Slavenko.
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Rostral broad and shallow, wider than deep, projecting 
slightly onto top of snout; nasals more or less rectangu-
lar, separated by rostral and frontonasal contact, project-
ing anterodorsally onto dorsum of snout; nostril circular, 
centred within nasal, with suture extending posteriorly 
from anterodorsal edge of nostril to edge of nasal scale; 
frontonasal large, with eight sides, extending laterally to 
slightly above level of nares, posteriorly in narrow contact 
with frontal; prefrontals large, separated by frontonasal 
and frontal contact, bordered lateroventrally by two lo-
reals; supraoculars four, of which two contact the frontal 
and three contact the frontoparietal; frontal roughly kite 
shaped, widest anteriorly; frontoparietal single, anteriorly 
in narrow contact with frontal, posteriorly in contact with 
interparietal and parietals; interparietal smaller than fused 
frontoparietal, kite shaped, widest anteriorly; parietal eye 
spot absent; parietals in contact behind interparietal, in 
contact anteriorly with frontoparietal, posteriormost su-
praocular, and two pretemporals; nuchals in two pairs, 
transversely enlarged, wider than long, separated from 
secondary temporal by single intercalated scale.

Anterior loreal slightly smaller than posterior loreal, 
both higher than long; lower preocular roughly square; 
upper preocular much smaller than lower preocular, lon-
ger than high, separated from prefrontal by anteriormost 
supraciliary and posterior loreal contact; presubocular 
single, interdigitated between supralabials; postsubocu-
lars two, lower interdigitated between subocular supra-
labial and penultimate supralabial; lower eyelid scaly, 
moveable, with clear palpebral disc roughly size of ear 
opening; supraciliaries eight, anteriormost not in contact 
with frontal, posteriormost projecting medially and in-
terdigitated between posteriormost supraocular and up-
per pretemporal; primary temporal single, interdigitated 
between posterior two supralabials; secondary temporals 
two, upper larger and overlapping lower; supralabials 
seven, fifth in contact with small scales of lower eyelid; 
postsupralabials two; ear opening moderately large, with 
three small round lobules along anterior margin.

Mental single; postmental single, contacting two an-
teriormost infralabials; infralabials six; enlarged chin 
shields in three pairs, first pair in medial contact, sec-
ond pair narrowly separated by single medial scale, third 
pair separated by three medial scales; posteriormost chin 
shield in contact with penultimate infralabial.

Body scales smooth, in 26 rows at midbody; paraver-
tebral scales 46; medial precloacal scales enlarged, over-
lapping lateral precloacals.

Scales on dorsal surface of fourth toe in two rows 
proximally, single row distally beginning midway along 
proximal phalanx, 14 single scales; subdigital lamellae 
under fourth toe 27, smooth.

Colouration in preservative. Base dorsal colouration 
glossy black, overlain with thin, slightly irregular but un-
broken white vertebral stripe extending from snout-tip to 
base of tail, two thinner dorsolateral stripes with small 
number of narrow breaks, and small number of addition-
al white flecks, especially in posterior half of body. Lat-
eral surfaces of body largely black overlain with series 

of white mid-lateral flecks and further light ventrolateral 
mottling. Lateral surfaces of head white with prominent 
black patch in front of eye, and further extensive black 
flecking on lips. Ventral surfaces of body light buff, un-
patterned. Limbs predominately black on dorsal and later-
al surfaces with extensive white mottling, pale areas more 
extensive on hindlimbs than forelimbs. Ventral surfaces 
of limbs largely buff, but with scattered black flecks. Dig-
its banded white and black on exposed surfaces, black on 
palmar and plantar surfaces. Original portions of tail fad-
ed yellow on exposed surfaces, buff ventrally, with fading 
series of black dorsal and lateral flecks extending from 
base to approximately 30 mm along tail. Regrown section 
of tail dirty yellow, unpatterned.

Variation in the type series. Adult body size 37.8–
48.6 mm SVL (mean = 43.0, SD = 3.2, n = 15). Males 
(mean = 43.7, range = 37.8–48.6, SD = 3.5, n = 11) reach 
larger size than females (mean = 41.7, range = 40.4–43.6, 
SD = 1.7, n = 4). FHD 16.4–22.4 mm (mean = 20.0, SD = 
1.9, n = 15). BW 6.2–8.5 mm SVL (mean = 7.3, SD = 
0.8, n = 15). Forelimbs 31.9–38.4% of SVL (mean = 
33.9%, SD = 1.8, n = 15). Hindlimbs 42.1–49.5% of SVL 
(mean = 45.8%, SD = 2.2, n = 15). Scale rows at midbody 
24–27 (mean = 25.5, SD = 0.9, n = 17); paravertebral 
scales 43–50 (mean = 45.6, SD = 1.8, n = 17). Lamellae 
under 4th toe 22–29 (mean = 24.2, SD = 1.9, n = 17); 
single supradigital scales on 4th toe 11–14 (mean = 12.5, 
SD = 1.2, n = 17). Mostly three pairs of nuchals, but QM 
J97890, PMO 8, and SJR 14675 have two, NMV D76545 
has four, and NMV D765440 has three on left side and 
two on right side. Primary nuchals usually separated from 
secondary temporals by single smaller intercalated scale, 
but BPBM 21670 and SAMA R.57046 have two on left 
side and one on right side. Prefrontals either separated by 
frontonasal and frontal contact (n = 9) or in narrow me-
dial contact (n = 8). Presuboculars usually one (n = 15), 
rarely two (n = 2). Supracilliaries typically eight (n = 14), 
rarely seven (n = 1) or nine (n = 2). Anteriormost supra-
ciliary typically in narrow contact with frontal (n = 14), 
occasionally separated (n = 3). Postsuboculars typically 
two (n = 16), rarely one (BPBM 21668). Chin shields typ-
ically symmetrical (n = 16), rarely two on left size con-
tacting one on right side (NMV D76544).

Overall colour pattern is consistent across all speci-
mens, comprising three dorsal stripes on black back-
ground on head and body, limbs mottled black and white, 
and tail yellowish with series of black lateral and dorsal 
flecks. Some variation in continuity and form of dorso-
lateral stripes evident, these often broken into series of 
flecks or blotches or even mottling, especially towards 
posterior part of body. Considerable variation in how 
far black flecking extend from the base of the tail, ex-
tent ranging between 10–30 mm from the base. Venter 
typically light buff and unpatterned, occasionally with 
scattered black flecks under tail and along sides of body. 
Exposed surfaces of original and regrown tail always 
dirty yellow.
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Colouration in life. The following description of colour 
in life is based on photographs of specimens QM J97880, 
SAMA R.71758, SAMA R.57046, and BPBM 21669, 
plus additional photographs of uncollected specimens 
provided by Mark O’Shea and Nick Baker (Fig. 3). Base 
colouration of dorsum glossy black, light patterning on 
head and body typically transitions from glossy green-
ish-yellow on head and anterior body to more yellow or 
gold on posterior body and tail. Pattern otherwise as per 
description in preservative.

Genetic comparisons. Based on analyses of a 708 bp 
region of the ND4 mitochondrial gene Pap. eldorado 
sp. nov. is most closely allied (mean p-distance 11.7%) 
to Papuascincus lineage IV, a slightly larger form (SVL 
typically between 50–60mm) that occurs at higher ele-

vations in the Central Cordillera (1500–2500 m a.s.l.) 
(Slavenko et al. 2020). The two sequences for Pap. eldo
rado sp. nov. were identical.

Etymology. From the Spanish noun phrase meaning “the 
golden”, in reference to the species’ distinct golden co-
louration.

Distribution. This species is known from numerous 
sites spanning 500 km along the southern versant of New 
Guinea’s Central Cordillera, extending from Western 
Province, in the west through Southern Highlands, Hela 
and Chimbu Provinces, and as far east as the Bulolo area, 
Morobe Province. Given its wide range in PNG, it is pos-
sible that it also extends further west into Papua Province 
of Indonesian New Guinea.

Figure 3. Photos in life of Papuascincus eldorado sp. nov.: A holotype (QM J97880) from P’nyang, Western Province; B paratype 
(BPBM 21669) from Aseki, Morobe Province; C paratype (SAMA R.71758) from Benaria, Hela Province; D paratype (SAMA 
R.57046) from Gobe, Southern Highlands Province; E–F uncollected specimen from Moran, Hela Province. Image A by Paul M. 
Oliver, image B by Allen Allison, images C and D by Stephen J. Richards, images E and F by Mark O’Shea.
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Natural history. All records of Pap. eldorado sp. nov. 
are from foothill and lower montane forest between 760 
and 1600 m a.s.l. Records on the P’nyang Range (Fig. 
4A) are from between ~760 m a.s.l and 1075 m a.s.l. (the 
maximum elevation sampled), and the new species was 
not observed during extensive searches at 560 m a.s.l. in 
this same range. In the Moran area of Hela Province the 
species was encountered up to 1600 m a.s.l. (Mark O’Shea 
pers. comm.) but it was not observed at sites >2,000 m 
a.s.l. on Gigira Ridge to the northwest of Moran during 
extensive surveys there (S. Richards pers. obs.). On the 
Wau-Bulolo-Aseki road this species was only observed 
at around 1100 m a.s.l. despite extensive surveys at other 
elevations along the road during the 1980s. An observa-
tion on iNaturalist from along the Aseki road on the south 
side of the central divide (7.334°S, 146.314°E; https://
www.inaturalist.org/observations/141932949) was at 
an elevation of around 1275 m a.s.l. (Mattias S Lanas 
pers. comm.). These data all suggest that Pap. eldorado 
sp. nov. is mostly restricted to a relatively narrow eleva-
tional band, but extends broadly along the southern edge 
of the Central Cordillera in Papua New Guinea. The only 
exception to the generally southern versant distribution 
are the specimens from Komagowatta, just north of the 
main range along the well-travelled road to Aseki.

At most localities in the west of its range this species 
was collected on karst basement. Due to the very thin 
soils and complex nature of these landscapes tree cover 
was in many areas relatively low and quite patchy, with 

few very large emergent trees (Fig. 4A). Animals were 
typically observed basking in patches of sun on the for-
est floor or atop vegetative debris around campsites. Of 
the ten specimens in the series from P’nyang eight were 
males and two were females suggesting that at the time 
of this survey (April–May) males may be more active or 
more detectable than females. Other basking skinks col-
lected in sympatry were Emoia physicina Brown & Park-
er, 1985 and E. physicae (Duméril & Bibron, 1839) at 
760 m a.s.l. and E. brongersmai Brown, 1991 at 1075 m 
a.s.l. Similarly, our specimens from the vicinity of Ase-
ki, in the eastern part of the range, were from relatively 
open secondary growth areas amidst towering columns 
of karst. They were typically observed basking on the 
ground in patches of sun, where they co-occurred with 
at least two species of widely distributed mid-montane 
ground skinks, E. physicae and E. pallidiceps (De Vis, 
1890). We also collected Lygisaurus cf. novaeguineae 
(Meyer, 1874) from the interior of patches of adjacent 
forest.

Lineages III and IV of Papuascincus (Slavenko et al. 
2020) occur in close proximity to Pap. eldorado sp. nov., 
but typically occur at higher elevations and differ greatly 
in colouration. Lineage IV, which is widely distributed in 
the Central Cordillera, is phylogenetically close to Pap. 
eldorado sp. nov. but is much larger (adult SVL 44.4–
63.7 mm) and differs in colouration (it exhibits the “clas-
sic” Papuascincus dorsal pattern of two light dorsolateral 
stripes on light brown background) and elevational range 

Figure 4. Habitat photos of (A) P’nyang, type locality for Papuascincus eldorado sp. nov., and (B–C) summit of Mt. Menawa, type 
locality for Papuascincus borealis sp. nov. Image A by Paul M. Oliver, images B and C by Allen Allison.

https://www.inaturalist.org/observations/141932949
https://www.inaturalist.org/observations/141932949
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(> 1800 m a.s.l.). Lineage III is similar in size to Pap. 
eldorado sp. nov. (36.3–54.4 mm), but also has the “clas-
sic” Papuascincus dorsal pattern and almost all Central 
Cordillera populations of this form sampled by Slaven-
ko et al. (2020) occur at elevations above 1700 m a.s.l. 
At ~1075 m a.s.l. In the P’nyang area we photographed 
a single specimen of Papuascincus that we tentatively 
assign to lineage III based on colour pattern, providing 
evidence of sympatry. We are also aware of populations 
of lineage III on Mt. Missim, Morobe province at ele-
vations of 1190–1300 m a.s.l., slightly above the known 
distribution of Pap. eldorado sp. nov. in Morobe Prov-
ince (1100–1130 m a.s.l.). These data suggest that the el-
evational distributions of lineage III and Pap. eldorado 
sp. nov. abut, but do not extensively overlap where the 
species occur in close proximity. Three other potential-
ly undescribed species of Papuascincus were collected 
on the Wau-Aseki road at higher elevations than BPBM 
21668–70.

Suggested IUCN status. The populations described 
herein represent an extent of occurrence of 19,986 km2 
and an area of occupancy of 80 km2 (based on occupation 
of 4 km2 cells; both calculated using http://geocat.kew.
org). The species occurs over a wide area, on multiple 
substrates, and at an elevational band that suggests a con-
siderable scope for upslope retreat as global temperatures 
rise in coming decades. We therefore recommend assign-
ing an IUCN red list conservation status of Least Concern 
for Pap. eldorado sp. nov..

Papuascincus borealis sp. nov.

Northern Ranges Gold-striped skink

https://zoobank.org/0425A3EE-D2B6-4774-8E0D-23AD-
AC9C6427

Figures 4–6

Holotype. BPBM 23059 (field number AA 11963; Gen-
Bank number OR837029), ovigerous adult female with 
two eggs, at summit of Mt. Menawa, approximately 
10.5 km N and 15.7 km E of Utai, Bewani Mountains, 
Sandaun (West Sepik) Province, Papua New Guinea 
(3.295°S, 141.723°E, 1950 m a.s.l.), collected by A. Alli-
son on 19 October 1986.

Paratypes (n = 3). BPBM 23016, 23060, 23061 (Gen-
Bank number OR837028) (three adult males), same lo-
cality and collection data as holotype.

Diagnosis. A species of Papuascincus characterised by 
the unique combination of large size (maximum adult 
SVL 58.2 mm); 2–3 small rounded lobules on anterior 
edge of ear opening; postsuboculars typically three; scale 
rows at midbody 26–28; paravertebral scales 46–47; 
lamellae under 4th toe 20–25; single supradigital scales on 
4th toe 14–15; dorsal colour pattern on body consisting of 

three yellow-gold dorsal stripes on a black background; 
tail gold with diffuse black speckling not extending more 
than 10 mm along tail; limbs black with gold flecking.

Comparisons. Papuascincus borealis sp. nov. differs 
from Pap. stanleyanus (n = 1), Pap. buergersi (n = 8), 
Pap. morokanus (n = 2), and Pap. phaeodes (n = 1) in 
having a dorsal pattern consisting of three light stripes 
on black background versus two light dorsolateral stripes 
on light brown background (Pap. stanleyanus and Pap. 
buergersi), two light dorsolateral stripes and two dark 
brown medial stripes on light brown background (Pap. 
morokanus), or dark grey-brown blotches on light brown 
background (Pap. phaeodes). It additionally differs from 
from Pap. stanleyanus and Pap. buergersi in having a 
lower count of scale rows at midbody (26–28 vs. 31 and 
28–31, respectively), from Pap. stanleyanus in having a 
lower count of paravertebral scales (46–47 vs. 64), from 
Pap. morokanus and Pap. phaeodes in achieving larger 
adult size (maximum SVL 58.2 mm vs. 45.6 and 44.5, 
respectively), from Pap. morokanus in having a higher 
count of single supradigital scales on 4th toe (14–15 vs. 
6–7), and from Pap. phaeodes in having 2–3 small round-
ed lobules on anterior edge of ear opening (vs. 4–5 large, 
sharply pointed), and in having a much higher count of 
single supradigital scales on 4th toe (14–15 vs. 2).

In overall colour pattern Papuascincus borealis 
sp. nov. is most similar to Palaia pulchra and Pap. el
dorado sp. nov., from which it differs in having larger 
adult size (maximum SVL 58.2 mm vs. versus 40.8 and 
48.6, respectively). It further differs from Pal. pulchra in 
having sutured nasal scale (vs. unsutured; see Slavenko 
et al. 2022), tail gold in life (vs. orange), white lateral 
stripe absent (vs. present), and limbs overall black with 
gold mottling (vs. orange with black mottling). It further 
differs from Pap. eldorado sp. nov. in having modally 
three postsuboculars (vs. two), a less distinct yellow can-
thal stripe, face densely patterned with diffuse and ex-
tensive black areas (vs. distinct glossy black blotching 
and flecking on a light background; Figs 2C, 5C), dorsal 
stripes grading from gold to yellow (vs greenish-yellow 
to yellow; Figs 3, 6), and tail of adults with diffuse black 
speckling not extending more than 10 mm along tail (vs. 
tail with clear black flecks extending up to 30 mm along 
tail; Figs 2A, 5A).

Description of holotype. Ovigerous adult female, SVL 
56.2 mm; tail regenerated, 81.5 mm total length, 16.2 mm 
regenerated section; FHD 28.9 mm; BW 10.4 mm; HL 
12.6 mm; HW 7.8 mm; HD 6.0 mm; FLL 19.4 mm; HLL 
25.5 mm; two eggs in abdomen.

Rostral broad and shallow, wider than deep, projecting 
slightly onto top of snout; nasals more or less rectangu-
lar, separated by rostral and frontonasal contact, project-
ing anterodorsally onto dorsum of snout; nostril circular, 
centred within nasal, with suture extending posteriorly 
from anterodorsal edge of nostril to edge of nasal scale; 
frontonasal large, with seven sides, extending laterally 
to slightly above level of nares, posteriorly in narrow 
contact with frontal; prefrontals large, in narrow medial 

http://geocat.kew.org
http://geocat.kew.org
https://zoobank.org/0425A3EE-D2B6-4774-8E0D-23ADAC9C6427
https://zoobank.org/0425A3EE-D2B6-4774-8E0D-23ADAC9C6427
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/OR837029
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/OR837028
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Figure 5. Papuascincus borealis sp. nov. holotype (BPBM 23059); A dorsal view, B ventral view, C lateral view of head, D dorsal 
view of head, and E ventral view of head. Images by Alex Slavenko.
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contact, bordered lateroventrally by two loreals; supra-
oculars four, of which two contact the frontal, and three 
contact the frontoparietal; frontal roughly kite shaped, 
widest anteriorly; frontoparietal single, anteriorly in nar-
row contact with frontal, posteriorly with interparietal 
and parietals; interparietal smaller than fused frontopari-
etal, kite shaped, widest anteriorly; parietal eye spot ab-
sent; parietals in contact behind interparietal, in contact 
anteriorly with frontoparietal, posteriormost supraocular, 
and two pretemporals; nuchals in four pairs, transversely 
enlarged, wider than long, separated from secondary tem-
poral by a single intercalated scale.

Anterior loreal slightly smaller than posterior loreal, 
both higher than long; lower preocular roughly square in 
shape; upper preocular much smaller, longer than high, 
separated from prefrontal by anteriormost supraciliary 

and posterior loreal contact; presubocular single, abut-
ting supralabials; postsuboculars three, lowest interdig-
itated between subocular supralabial and penultimate 
supralabial; lower eyelid scaly, moveable, with clear 
palpebral disc roughly size of ear opening; supraciliaries 
eight, anteriormost in narrow contact with frontal, poste-
riormost projecting medially and interdigitated between 
posteriormost supraocular and upper pretemporal; prima-
ry temporal single, interdigitated between posterior two 
supralabials; secondary temporals two, upper larger and 
overlapping lower; supralabials seven, fifth in contact 
with small scales of lower eyelid; postsupralabials two; 
ear opening moderately large, with three small round lob-
ules along anterior margin.

Mental single; postmental single, contacting two an-
teriormost infralabials; infralabials six; enlarged chin 

Figure 6. Photos in life of Papuascincus borealis sp. nov.: A holotype (BPBM 23059); B paratype (BPBM 23061); C paratype 
(BPBM 23016), all from Mt. Menawa, Sandaun (Sepik) Province. Images by Allen Allison.
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shields in three pairs, first pair in medial contact, sec-
ond pair narrowly separated by single medial scale, third 
pair separated by three medial scales; posteriormost chin 
shield in contact with penultimate infralabial.

Body scales smooth, in 28 rows at midbody; paraver-
tebral scales 46; medial precloacal scales enlarged, over-
lapping lateral precloacals.

Scales on dorsal surface of fourth toe in two rows 
proximally, single row distally beginning midway along 
proximal phalanx, 14 single scales; subdigital lamellae 
under fourth toe 23, smooth.

Colouration in preservative. Base dorsal colouration 
black, with a narrow unbroken yellow vertebral stripe 
extending from snout-tip to base of tail, two narrower 
unbroken yellow dorsolateral stripes, and small number 
of additional yellow flecks between vertebral and dor-
solateral stripes, forming faded stripes on posterior half 
of body. Lateral surfaces of body largely black overlain 
with series of yellow mid-lateral flecks and additional 
pale ventrolateral mottling. Lateral surfaces of head with 
diffuse black and yellow mottling, and prominent yellow 
canthal stripe. Body venter light buff, unpatterned. Limbs 
black on dorsal and lateral surfaces with extensive yellow 
mottling. Ventral surfaces of limbs buff. Digits banded 
white and black on exposed surfaces, black on palmar 
and plantar surfaces. Original portions of tail faded yel-
low on exposed surfaces, buff ventrally, with few black 
dorsal and lateral flecks extending from base to approx-
imately 10 mm along tail. Regrown section of tail dirty 
yellow, unpatterned.

Variation in the type series. Adult body size 53.8–
58.2 mm SVL (mean = 55.7, SD = 2.0, n = 4). FHD 
25.3–28.9 mm (mean = 26.7, SD = 1.5, n = 4). BW 
8.9–10.3 mm (mean = 9.6, SD = 0.6, n = 4). Forelimbs 
32.4–34.5% of SVL (mean = 33.5%, SD = 0.9, n = 4). 
Hindlimbs 40.6–45.4% of SVL (mean = 43.0%, SD = 

2.0, n = 4). Scale rows at midbody 26–28 (mean = 27, 
SD = 1.15, n = 4); paravertebral scales 46–47 (mean = 
46.25, SD = 0.5, n = 4). Lamellae under 4th toe 20–25 
(mean = 23, SD = 2.2, n = 4); single supradigital scales 
on 4th toe 14–15 (mean = 14.25, SD = 0.5, n = 4). BPBM 
23016 with three pairs of nuchals, BPBM 23060 with 
two nuchals on left side and four on right, BPBM 23061 
with three nuchals on left side and two on right. Prima-
ry nuchals usually separated from secondary temporals 
by single smaller intercalated scale, but BPBM 23060 
has two on left side and one on right. Prefrontals either 
separated by frontonasal and frontal contact (n = 2) or 
in narrow medial contact (n = 2). Supracilliaries either 
seven (n = 2) or eight (n = 2). Anteriormost supraciliary 
in narrow contact with frontal in all but BPBM 23060 
where it is separated. Postsuboculars typically three 
(n = 3), occasionally two (BPBM 23016). Pretemporals 
typically two, occasionally one (BPBM 23060). Supra-
labials typically seven (n = 3), occasionally six (BPBM 
23016).

Overall colour pattern highly consistent across all 
specimens, always including three dorsal stripes on black 
background on head and body, limbs mottled black and 
yellow, and tail yellowish with minimal black lateral and 
dorsal flecks. Some variation in continuity and form of 
yellow flecks along posterior of dorsum between verte-
bral stripe and dorso-lateral stripes, often, but not always, 
forming indistinct stripes extending to base of tail. Venter 
always light buff, unpatterned. Exposed surfaces of orig-
inal and regrown tail always dirty yellow.

Colouration in life. The following description of co-
lour in life is based on photographs of specimens BPBM 
23016, 23059, and 23061 (Fig. 6). Base colouration of 
dorsum glossy black, light patterning on head and body 
typically transitions from glossy golden-yellow on head 
and upper body to gold on posterior body and tail.

Figure 7. Photo of Palaia pulchra (BPBM 38789), image by Allen Allison.
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Genetic comparisons. Based on analyses of a 708 bp 
region of the ND4 mitochondrial gene Pap. borealis sp. 
nov. is deeply divergent from all other sampled Papuas
cincus (minimum p-distance 14.4% being to Papuascin
cus eldorado sp. nov., and other taxa being more diver-
gent). The within-species p-distance was 0.4%.

Etymology. Masculine Latin adjective meaning “north-
ern”, in reference to the species’ distribution on the 
Bewani Mountains, the most northerly location of any 
known species of Papuascincus.

Distribution. Only known from the summit of Mt. Men-
awa (~1950m a.s.l.), in the Bewani mountains on the 
northern versant of New Guinea. This is the only species 
of Papuascincus known to occur on the North Coastal 
Ranges (excluding the Huon Peninsula).

Natural history. Mt. Menawa is an isolated mountain 
and the highest peak in the otherwise low-lying Bewani 
Range and was originally covered in cloud forest, with 
stands of Nothofagus grandis and Lithocarpus sp. promi-
nent on the adjoining ridges (Fig. 4B–C). The summit was 
cleared some years prior to collection of the type series to 
create a helicopter landing area to support the installation 
of a small solar-powered repeater for Papua New Guin-
ea’s radio-telephone system along the border with Indo-
nesia. The landing area was being encroached on by an 
assemblage of early succession montane shrubs and trees 

including Homalanthus novoguinensis, Melicope ellery
ana, Alphitonia incana, and Caldcluvia sp., together with 
gingers (Alpinia spp.), and a pitcher plant (Nepenthes 
sp.). Two species of successional ferns, Diplo pterygium 
and Dipteris, were common in open areas as was a pros-
trate species of Vaccinium.

Pap. borealis sp. nov. was observed basking ca. 50 cm 
above the ground on the base of a tree stump and on oth-
er similarly raised perches suggesting that it may be par-
tially arboreal. It appeared to be uncommon. The ground 
skink Emoia irianensis Brown, 1991 was also found on 
the summit. It was previously known only from montane 
areas at the western end of the Central Cordillera (1200–
2000 m a.s.l.). We observed E. irianensis basking in open 
areas within a prostrate species of Vaccinium and it ap-
peared to be uncommon. The occurrence of E. irianensis 
on Mt. Menawa suggests that there have been dispersal 
pathways between the Bewani Mountains and the moun-
tains of north-east Indonesian New Guinea. This area of 
Indonesian New Guinea remains poorly known and Pa
pua scincus borealis sp. nov. may also occur there.

Suggested IUCN status. Population size and trend un-
known. The four specimens are only known from a single 
location, with an area of occupancy of a single 4 km2 cell. 
The true extent of the species’ distribution in the Bewani 
mountains, and potentially in the other peaks in the Torri-
celli mountains or even the Cyclops and Foja mountains (in 
Indonesia) needs to be determined. Repeated surveys will 
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Figure 8. Maximum Likelihood phylogenetic reconstruction of Papuascincus based on a 708 bp region of the ND4 mitochondrial 
gene. Filled circles represent nodes with a bootstrap (BS) value of 100%, empty circles represent nodes with BS values between 
80% and 100%, and no circles represent unsupported nodes (BS < 80%). Clade labels for the different lineages of Papuascincus 
follow Slavenko et al. 2020. The raw tree file in Nexus format is available in Appendix 3.
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also be needed on Mt. Menawa - since the 1980s, a network 
of roads has been constructed in the lowlands north of the 
Bewani Mountains and extensive areas of forest have been 
cleared for oil palm. If, as is likely, these developments 
facilitate logging that extends into the Bewani Mountains, 
this may adversely impact the only known population of 
Pap. borealis sp. nov. If further survey work confirms a 
restricted distribution with little scope for upslope eleva-
tional retreat under future warming climates it will likely 
qualify for Endangered or Critically Endangered. In the 
absence of good survey data we recommend assigning a 
status of Data Deficient to Pap. borealis sp. nov.

Discussion

Papuascincus eldorado sp. nov. and Pap. borealis sp. nov. 
share a similar colour pattern of three gold dorsal stripes 
on a black background. This pattern is atypical for Pap
uascincus, which are generally less brightly coloured 
with fewer dorsal stripes (with the exception of Pap. 
morokanus). These colour patterns are, however, similar 
to Palaia pulchra (Fig. 7), a distantly related and much 
more arboreal species from lower elevations. This simi-
larity suggests parallel or convergent evolution of bright 
colouration that is almost certainly disruptive and may 
potentially draw attention to the striking yellow tail (Mu-
rali and Kodandaramaiah 2016).

Pap. eldorado sp. nov. occurs at elevations (700–
1300 m a.s.l.) lower than is typical for most species of 
Papuascincus, which have elevational distributions cen-
tred above 1500 m. a.s.l. (Slavenko et al. 2020). Phylo-
genetically, Pap. eldorado sp. nov. is nested within the 
genus, and forms a clade with Papuascincus lineages IV 
and V (Fig. 8). These phylogenetic data suggest that Pap. 
eldorado sp. nov. is derived from ancestors that occurred 
at higher elevations. The elevational distribution of Pap. 
eldorado sp. nov. also provides an example of how eleva-
tional segregation may be important in the accumulation 
of species diversity in this genus. While this species has 
a huge extent of occurrence, it occurs in a tightly bound-
ed elevational band, potentially in part because there are 
other Papuascincus at higher elevations in the Central 
Cordillera of similar size to Pap. eldorado sp. nov. (lin-
eage III). Most populations of Pap. eldorado sp. nov. are 
also associated with karst landscapes, suggesting a possi-
ble specialisation to that habitat, a situation not unknown 
from New Guinea (Nielsen and Oliver 2017). Slavenko 
et al. (2020) have previously posited that different lineag-
es of Papuascincus are very similar morphologically and 
ecologically, and therefore sympatry only occurs between 
lineages that diverge in body size. Given that the Central 
Cordillera is home to two other lineages of Papuascincus 
that are divergent in size (lineages III and IV), substrate 
niche separation in Pap. eldorado sp. nov. may be anoth-
er mechanism for avoiding competition in the genus.

Pap. borealis sp. nov. is currently the only species 
of Papuascincus known from the North Coastal Rang-

es. Recent systematic and phylogenetic work has re-
vealed several instances of putative or confirmed sister 
lineages distributed across seemingly isolated montane 
(> 1000 m) habitats in the North Coastal Ranges and the 
Central Cordillera (Cyrtodactylus boreoclivus Oliver, 
Krey, Mumpuni & Richards, 2011 and Cyrtodactylus 
medio clivus Oliver, Richards & Sistrom, 2012: Oliver et 
al. 2012; Litoria pinnochio Oliver, Günther, Mumpuni 
& Richards, 2019 and Litoria pronimia Menzies, 1993: 
Oliver et al. 2019; possibly also Lobulia brongersmai 
(Zweifel, 1972) and Lobulia marmorata Slavenko et 
al., 2021, fide Slavenko et al. 2022). The phylogenetic 
affinities of Pap. borealis sp. nov. within the genus re-
main unresolved (Fig. 8) but suggest it is more deeply 
divergent than the afore-mentioned north and south taxon 
pairs of montane taxa. Additional genetic data, including 
nuclear loci and genomic sequencing is required to better 
understand when and how low-vagility montane lineages 
have been able to move across these isolated ranges. Pap. 
borealis sp. nov. is currently known only from the top 
of the highest peak in the Bewani Mountains. There has 
been moderately extensive survey work in the Bewani 
Mountains and, to date there are no records from lower 
elevations. It was also not seen during extensive surveys 
at around 1500 m. a.s.l. in the Foja Mountains, although 
survey effort at higher elevations in this range (>1700 m 
a.s.l.) was limited to four days and it was mostly overcast 
or raining (P. Oliver and S. Richards pers. obs.). Available 
data suggest that this species is restricted to high eleva-
tions, and confirming its presence or absence on the high 
peaks of nearby mountain ranges (Torricellis, Cyclops, 
Fojas) should be a high priority. If it is restricted to a 
small area of high elevation habitat, then this species is 
likely vulnerable to climatic change. Lack of knowledge 
about the biology and distribution of this species means 
it will join a long list of Data Deficient skinks in New 
Guinea, despite this region being one of the prominent 
hotspots of global skink diversity (Slavenko et al. 2023). 
Many more species of skinks await discovery and formal 
description in New Guinea and we urge more research in 
this extremely biodiverse but poorly-studied island.
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